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to Count
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to 10%
10% under
under Chapter
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SJC Issues
H
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Chapter 40B
saysthat
that once
once aa municipality
municipality is
10%or
ormore
more of
of its
its overall housing
40B says
is deemed
deemed by
by the
the Department
DepartmentofofHousing
Housing and
and Community
Community Development
Development (DHCD)
(DHCD) to have 10%
housing stock comprised of
"countable" subsidized
the city or town
permit application without
without fearing
when aa city
city or town
“countable”
subsidized housing,
housing, the
town may
may then
then deny
deny a new comprehensive
comprehensive permit
fearing aa developer
developer appeal.
appeal. But
But what
what happens
happens when
reaches the
the magic
magic 10%
10%threshold
thresholdafter
after the
the zoning
zoning board
board of
of appeals
appeals(ZBA)
(ZBA)issues
issuesitsitsdecision
decision(either
(eithera adenial
denialororan
anapproval
approvalwith
withconditions)
conditions)and
andthe
the developer
developer isisin
in the
the midst
midst of its
reaches
appeal of the decision?
Twodifferent
different state trial
to that
that question,
hasresolved
resolvedthat
thatsplit
split in
in authority.
authority. The
decision? Two
trialcourt
courtjudges
judgesgave
gave opposite
opposite answers
answers to
question, but
butnow
now the
theSupreme
Supreme Judicial
Judicial Court
Court (SJC)
(SJC) has
The
SJC
hasruled
ruledthat
that aa town’s
town's later satisfaction
are out of luck.
SJC has
satisfaction of
ofthe
the10%
10% test
test does
does not mean that
that other
otherapplicants
applicantsalready
alreadyappealing
appealingZBA
ZBA decisions
decisions are
luck.

Zoning Board
Board Appeals
Appealsof
of Canton
Cantonv.
v. Housing
HousingAppeals
AppealsCommittee,
Committee,'1 one Superior Court judge said that
that the
proposal then
then under
In Zoning
the reaching
reaching of
ofthe
the10%
10% threshold
threshold kills
killsany
any subsidized
subsidized housing
housing proposal
becausethe
the Housing
HousingAppeals
AppealsCommittee
Committee(HAC),
(HAC),which
whichadjudicates
adjudicatesChapter
Chapter40B
40B
developers'appeals,
appeals,automatically
automatically“loses
"losesits
itsjurisdiction”
jurisdiction" upon the town's
appeal because
developers’
town’s satisfaction
satisfaction of
ofthe
the10%
10%
threshold.
Committee,22 a second
SuperiorCourt
Courtjudge
judge ruled
ruled that
that the
saved from
from the
the project
project death
threshold. But
But in
in Taylor
Taylor v.
v.Housing
Housing Appeals
Appeals Committee,
second Superior
the developer
developer on
on appeal was saved
death sentence
sentence imposed
imposed by the
town's
town’s achievement
achievementof
ofthe
the10%
10% threshold
thresholdso
so long
long as
as town
town was
was below
below10%
10% at the
the time
timethe
theZBA
ZBAdecision
decisionunder
underappeal
appealwas
wasissued.
issued.

DHCDregulations
regulationsand
andHAC
HAC
precedenthad
had
adopted
thatvery
veryrule,
rule,and
andthe
thesecond
secondSuperior
SuperiorCourt
Courtdecision,
decision,Taylor,
Taylor,found
foundthe
therule
rulewas
wasfully
fully consistent
consistent with
with Chapter
Chapter 40B.
40B. After
After all,
all, aa
DHCD
precedent
adopted
that
ofof
upending
unpopular
proposals
and
The
DHCD
primary purpose of that
that statute
statuteisistotocounteract
counteractsubsidized
subsidizedhousing
housingopponents'
opponents’historical
historicalpractice
practice
upending
unpopular
proposalsthrough
throughdelay
delay
andmanipulation.
manipulation.
The
DHCDand
andHAC
HAC
counting rule, therefore,
applicant's appellate
therefore,provided
provided aa measure
measure of protection
protection to
todevelopers
developers from
from the
the danger
danger of
of "dueling
“duelingapplications,"
applications,”by
bypreventing
preventingaaZBA
ZBA from
from extinguishing
extinguishing an applicant’s
appellate
application that
rights in mid-appeal by later
later approving
approving another
another 40B
40B application
thatputs
putsthe
thetown
townover
over10%.
10%.
The divergent Canton and Taylor cases
were each
each appealed
appealed to
to the
the Supreme
Supreme Judicial
Judicial Court. On
issuedits
its opinions
opinionsin
in both
both cases,
cases,finding
finding that
that the
cases were
On April 11, the
the SJC
SJC issued
the judge
judge in
in the
thesecond
second
case, Taylor,
Taylor, got it right.
choice of
of the date of filing
is neither
neither irrational
irrational nor
case,
right. "DHCD's
“DHCD’s choice
filing of
of the
the [ZBA]'s
[ZBA]’s decision
decision [as the time of
of calculating
calculating the
the town's
town’s compliance
compliance with
withthe
the10%
10% threshold] is
nor
the counting
counting rule
rule “may
"may be reconciled with”
with" the
inconsistent with the
the statute,"
statute,”stated
statedthe
theSJC
SJC in
in Canton,
Canton, echoing
echoing its
its holding
holding in Taylor.
Taylor. Because
Because the
thelanguage
language and intent
intent of
of Chapter
Chapter 40B,
40B, the
reflects
a history
of of
reasonable
policy
decisions
Taylor court said,
said, ititisis valid,
valid,adding,
adding,"[the
“[therule]
rule]
reflects
a history
reasonable
policy
decisionsmade
madebybyHAC
HACand
andDHCD."
DHCD.”
The Supreme
Supreme Judicial
Judicial Court’s
Court's Canton
Canton and
and Taylor
Taylor decisions
decisions will
will not
counting rule,
rule, however, because
not necessarily
necessarily put
put an
an end
end to
to future
futurechallenges
challengesto
tothe
theDHCD
DHCD and HAC
HAC counting
because the rule has
has now
changed under
under the
the new DHCD
regulationspromulgated
promulgatedon
onFebruary
February22,
22,2008
2008(after
(after SJC
SJCoral
oralarguments
argumentsininthe
theCanton
Cantonand
andTaylor
Taylorcases,
cases,which
whichwere
wereargued
arguedalong
alongwith
with five
five other Chapter
changed
DHCD regulations
Chapter
40B cases
cases on
on February
February 4 and 53).
53).

The current rule
that was
i.e., "a
Permit, or…grant
or grant aaComprehensive
with
rule is
is the
the same
same one that
was in effect
effectfrom
from1991
1991 to early 2003, i.e.,
“adecision
decisionby
by aa [ZBA]
[ZBA] to
to deny
deny aa Comprehensive
Comprehensive Permit,
Comprehensive Permit with
shall be
be upheld
upheld ifif [any
[any of
of the statutory minima, including
threshold]has
hasbeen
beenmet
metasasofofthe
thedate
dateofofthe
theProject’s
Project'sapplication
application [to
[to the ZBA]."4
While, in
in dicta (judicial
(judicial
conditions, shall
including the 10%
10% threshold]
ZBA].”4 While,
commentary in a decision
decision that
that is not binding precedent), the
Taylor decision
decisionspoke
spokefavorably
favorablyofofthe
theagencies’
agencies'2003
2003shift
shiftofofthe
thecounting
countingrule
rulefrom
from “date
"date of ZBA
application" to
the SJC's
SJC’s Taylor
ZBA application”
"date of
decision"-saying DHCD
andHAC
HACwere
wereproperly
properlyattempting
attemptingto
to “strike
"strike a balance"
housing and
andallowing
allowingaadegree
degreeofofmunicipal
municipalzoning
zoningcontrol—
control“date
of ZBA
ZBA decision”—saying
DHCD and
balance” between promoting
promoting subsidized
subsidized housing
decision isisreally
really grounded
grounded on
on the
the idea
idea that
that itit isis DHCD's
prerogative to choose
any reasonable
reasonabledate
date as
asthe
the time
time at which an applicant
the SJC's
SJC’s decision
DHCD’s prerogative
choose any
applicant becomes
becomes grandfathered against the
town's later
Nevertheless,only
onlytime
timewill
will tell
tell whether
lie ahead
ahead for
for the
the current rule.
town’s
later reaching
reaching 10%.
10%. Nevertheless,
whether legal
legal challenges
challenges lie
rule.
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Judicial Court to
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Mintz Levin
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4 760 CMR 56.03(1) (emphasis added).
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